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". . . and what does the Ld requte of you but to
do justice, atrd to love klodness, and to w-dlk humbly
with your God?'

-Micab 6:ab Q.{RSV)

TRUMPE'T

The prophct Mtcah caled for the pcoplc to rctum
to rh€ weF of God. Hc told th€m to obey fu beforc
the day of judg,ment came. The trumpet stancls as a
symbol for the day of judgmcot.

"But l€t juiticc roll down lik€ waters, and right-
eousness like a.o €v€rflowing strsam."

-?4rn os 5i24 (NRsv)

SITEPHERD'S STAFF

The slmbol for Amos is a shcpherd's stafbecause
he l*as called by God while he was tcndhg sheep in
Tekoa.
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'And onc called to mothcr 4nd aa.ld: 'Holy, holy,
holy b the lpld of host!; th€ wholc carth ts frrll of ht!
glory,''

-Isara, 6J (NRSD

sAw
According to [adldon, thc proph€t Isetah was put

to dcath by b€lng cut in half wlth a {tooden saq'.
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'. . . a chadot of ffr€ end horscs of ffre scparatcd
the two of tlrcm, and Bliiah ascendcd in a whltlwind
lnto hcavcn,"

-II Klrr$ 2:Ilb G'IRSY)

FI"{MING CHARIOT

Thi6 symbol ls asroclated wlth Elliah, one of thc
filrt prophets mcndoned ln ttrc Btbl€ Bliah dtd not

dle, but asccnded lrto heaveo lo a flemlng charlot.
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''I called to rhe Lord out of my distress, and he

-lonah 2:2a O'IRS\)

W}IALE

The whale has b€en associated with the great

fish" that swallowed Jonah, aftcr hc was thrown

ovcrboard durinS a Sreat storm-

"As I looked at the iiving creatures, I saw a $'he€l
on Ih€ canh bcside the li\-ing crcatures, one for €ach

of the four of them. . . . th€ir constructbn being

somcthing like a wheel within a wh€cl."
Ezek l e l 1 : 1 5, l 6c (NRS\\

WHEIL

ln lhc prophrt  [Tekje ls  ,amou\  q\ i , ,n{ .  the imrAc
of a wheel tutning within a whccl is an €xample of
his imprcssion oIGod's kinSdom.
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'. . . bur those who wait for the lr)rd shdl rcncw
thcir strcngth, ftc,v shall mount up with wings likc
eigles, thcy shall run nnd not bc weiry'. |hey shall
walk and not lrint '

-Isrlt ', i0J7 (NRSV)

TAU (:ROSS

The Tao cross is known as thc Old Tesrament
cross bccausc it .epresents thc fact thllt God revcded
his wry$ to rhe pcoplc of Isncl in thc linrc bclbrc
rhe coming of the Mcssiah.

.h,ti.t f.!, hr.m it,:, a;\

'Jusr like rhe clay in ihc pottcr's h:md, so irc you
in my hand, O house of Israel.

-JercDnab I8:6b (NRS:\\

ClnY POT

cod showedJcrcnriah dre prophet thrt thc pcoplc
arc ro God as the chy is to drc pottcr. Th€ ch) cm
bc rcworkcd ro creale a ncw ima8e.



"so all thc gene.ations from Abrahrm to David aI€
founeen generations; and ftom Davrd to the d€pona-
tion to Baby'on, fourteen genemtions; and ftom the
dcportation to Babylon to th€ Messiah, fourtccn 8en-

-Maftbeu' I:17 (NRS\)

JESSE TRIE
Jes!5' ancestors arc t:ced through King David, all

lhe way to Abrll)ao-b€caus€ of the prophecy that
the Mcsslah will "comc fonh from the stump ofJess€
(David's father)."

"For I am abour ro cr€arc new heavens aod a new
eanh; the fotuer things shall not b€ r€member€d or
come to mlnd,"

-Isalah 65:17 O'IRSY)

ADYENT WREATH

Thc Advcnt wrcath, made from cvergrc€trs, slm-
bolizes ctemal life itr God. The four candlcs havc
many varlations. Oftcn, onc candle is called thc
pmphct's candle, a rcmindcr thar Isalah and othcrs
forctold thc comlng of Christ.
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"A voicc cries our: 'h the wildemess prcparc fte
way of thc l,ord, makc straight in th€ desen a high-
way for our God, "

-rsatab 40:3 <NRS\)

STAFF AND RANNER

John the Baptist is oftcn plcrurcd with a strff from
which flies a banner decorarcd wirh a cross. 'l'hc

imlSc rcminds us thar ,ohn was called to bc rhe
pmpher who preparcd lhc Eay forJcsus.

chi,.n ht.nirh: /ii
r.r444 4.J v'4d. Fr'rr+f{ t,

"I prry that thc God of our Irrd Jesus Ch.ist . . .
may Sivc you a spi.it of wisdom rnd revelation ar you
comc to know him, so that . . . you mny know whit
is thc hopc t(, which hc has called you, what are thc
richcs of hls lro.lous lnhcritancc among the sain6, . . . '

-trPreslars,i.l 7'18 (NRS\'')

CROSS AND CROVAI

The crcss and the croEn symbolte triumph over
d€ath by Chriscs frirhtul followers.
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GRAPEVINE

The grapevidc has alw".F stood forJerus'words,
"I em the vtne, you aft the bfzn.ft.s" Oobrr 15:52).
Thc vtnc cen aho r€mird us of thc paiablc of the
vlocy.rd, whtch is rbout thc worl of Chrlstlans
undcr God's rule.

"So thc last will be ffrst, and thc 6rst w l bc lasr-"
-Mattbeu 20:16 QW.SV)
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"This qr& to firlfll wbat bad bcen spolen by thc
Lord thlough thc prophct, 'Out of Egypt I havc
called ev s,on.'"

-Mattbeu 2:15b GIRSV)

EPIPI', NY STAR
The fivepointcd st r sulmunded by rrys tn dl fuur

dl\ccdon$ rcprcscnts the star that l€d thc \I4sc Mc.n
to the phcc whcrc rcsus 1frs bom. Shonly eftcr thett
vl5it, Joscph fled wlth his trcw fzD y to safcty ln
F4vPt.

ct lL. taFt,!|fid,,hy
cl|t t ht o l99a vhi'ld tholoti.d s6t@! ad kozh... pruhttt",

"Othcr scrd G[ tnto good ro aod blought forth
8rrln, trowlng up aod lncr.arlnS rnd ylcldlng $tty
md rixty .nd . hudredfold."

-larl ,.'8 (NRSV,

SBSDS

Sccd! symbollze the word of God taklng root in
thc llvca of faidnrl people, Jclus r.ld f.lth ls ltkc a
graln of du3tard 8€ed.

"And rhc gavc birth to her flrstbord son and
\rr.ppcd htm ln bads of cloth, .nd ldd hlfi ln r
mangcr, bcclultc ihcG wes ao placc lor thcm io thc
inn."

-rrle 2.7 (NRslt)

CRTCHB
Thc now-popular Chdstmas creche w$ Atst crc-

atcd by S!. Flancls of Asslsl who wantcd a slnplc
xay to tcU pcoplc the story ofJe$r' bLrth.

c[.&r ,{Ffirn a& 6
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"Then hc began to say to th€m, Today this scrip-
turc has been tulfilled in your hearing."'

-Lube 1:21 <NRSD

C-OSPEL BOOK

In many churches th€ Gospcl is read tiom a book
that contains only th€ New Testament books of
Matrhew, Mark, Luke, and John. The slmbols for the
four evangelists appear often on the covcr of r
Gospel book-
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.Ard whatcvcr you do, in word or deed, do evcry-
thing in the nnmc of thc LordJcsus, ltiving dunks n)
God th€ Frfier ftrough him.'

- Coloss/arr ,tr 17 (NRS\D

BILIJ

Bclls havc called pcoplc to worship for many ccn-
turics. Vhcn wc hcar thc bclls of our own church or
of n neighborirrg church, wc know thil people are
gathcring () pr.risc (;od.
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.Everyone thcn who hears these wotds of mifle
and acts on them wil be like a wise man who built
his house on a rock.'

-Mattbeu 7:24 (NRs'\)

HOI]SE ON A ROCK

A house built upon a rock stands on a firm founda-
tion. Faith is built upon the firm foundation ol a
beli€f in Jesus Christ.

4:$

''Agrin, $c kingdom of heaven is likc a mcrchant
in search of finc pcarlst on finding one penrl ofgreat
valuc, he wcnt and sold all that he had and bout{ht ir."

-Matbeut t 3:45-46 (Nk\'\,\

THE PEARL
Thc pcarl  is somerimcs used to rcprcsent rhe

word of cod. A p€arl ts a valuablc rrcasure-a sym-
boluiprccious ralvat ion rhro gh Jcsu{ Chris l



"Then Pet€r rem€mb€red that Jesus had said to
him, 'Before the cock crows twice, you will deny me
thr€€ times.' And he broke down and wept. "

-Marh 14:72b, c (NRSD

ROOSTtrR

Jesus pr€dicted that Peter would deny him thrce
times before th€ rooster crowed twice. \vhen this
actually happened and Peter realized it, he wept
becaus€ he had betrnyed his Lord.

'For as often as you ear this brerd and drinl( the
cup, you prcclaim the lord s death until he com€s."

-I Corintbiafis I 1 :26 (NRSrr')

CTIAUCE AND WAFER

The conrmunion cup. known a.s a chalice, is used
to distribut€ the wine at the Eucharist. Wafcrs, made
from wheat, r€pres€nt the b.cad Jesus broke and
sharcd with his disciples.

chotn t& hkm.tak L
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"Let your gentleness be knovrn to everyone, The
lDrd ls ncar. '

-Pb lq?lans 4:5 (NBS\)

cRoss-cRossLET
Thls cross is actually four latln (t) crosscs jolncd

toSether. Since the crosses then point in all direc.
tlons, they sugg€st that the Chrlsdan falt}l ls spread
to the four comers of the earth,

'. . .llvc in lov€, as Christ lov€d us and gavc him-
self up for us, x fragrant offcrlng and sacrificc ro
(;od."

-rltrestars 52 (NRSID

BREAD AND WINE

Brcad has always bccn a symbol for life. \vhcn
picturcd with winc, ahc images represent Christ s
body and blood rs offer€d at the l.ast Supper.
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"I give you a new commandmcnt, that _vou love
one another. Just es I have loved )'ou, ]'ou also should

-/0rr /Jir4 (NRSV)

PNAYER BOOK

The Booh of Comnon PnrJ,e/. introduced by
Bishop Thomrs Cranmcr in E4tand in I 549. involted
all th€ people in worship. Thc Praycr Book has gonc
through vari()us revisions. 'l hc Episcopal Church
uses thc 1979 version,

'Do not be alarmed; you ar€ looking for Jesu5 of
Naareth. who wrs crucined. He hrs tleen rais€d; he

-Mark 16:6b,c G'IRS9

PHOENIX
The phoenix is a myrhical bird thar bursts into

flames upon its death. As the flames die down, a ncw
bird riscs up l?om the ash€s. This represenrs the ree
ur.ection ofr€sus the Chrisr.
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"Jcsus said to ( lhe disciplcs),  (bme and hrvc
brcakfast. "

-J(,bn 2I: t2a (NRS9

THREE FISH

The fish ls rn ancicnt symbol forJcsus. Th€ carly
Christtuns uscd it as a sccret code. Whcn thc $rcc
fish arc joined in a circlc they represcn( thc Trinit)
and our salvation throuSh Jesus.

/;;\
s4tu^ hl lr.tue PbLiat \a t

.And thcy cbthcd him in a purple cloak at afrcr
rwisting somc rhorns into a crown, the) pul ir on him,
And th€v begnn saluting him, Hail, Kiq, ofrhcJcws!,"

-,nar&,ft:/7,/a(NRSD

INR]

This monogram for Jesus stands for / . ,srr
Nazare us Re't hul.tmnrr, a Latin phralic mcanin8
Jesus of Naza.elh. KinS of thc Jcws. Pihrc ordcrcd
this inscriprion ro b€ wrinen in tatio, Hcbrew, and
Greck and placed on the cross.
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''. . . th€y are now iustined by his sr]ce as a gift,
rhrough the r€demption Lhat i\ in chri{lJr\us. . . .

-Rom drs J:24 (NRSV)

THISTLE

Th€ rhisrle, a planr associated with the curse
fo'un(l in Genesls 3: I 7- 19, stands for our carthly sor-
row and sintul natur€

"Now you a.c the body of ChIi$ and individualy

-I Cortntblans 12:27 (NRSD

CROSS OF TRruMPH
This cross rcpres€nts th€ idea that thc cospcl haj

been preached to all pans of thc carth. It slmbolizes
the mission of the Church.
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''I bclicve in (;od. thc l_athcr almight.v, creaor oi
hcavcn and eanh. . . .

Tbe A?ostles Creul
-The uook ofCot,lnon Prq'er, pages 53,96

SHIELD O}' T'HE APOSTI-ES

On this shlcld dre aposrlcs are reprcscnlcd as thc
sheep that follow rhc Good Shepherd.

''The gracc of fic Lord Jcsus christ. th€ love of
(;od, and the communion of thc Holy Spirit bc with
i l l  ofyou."

-II Corlntbktns 13: l3 (NRSY)

TRTNITY SHIILD

This shield connects thc l-rti,r words lbr $e per-
sons of the l rinny with thc Latin words non cst'
mcaoiDtt /s rol md est mcaninS /s. Thc word for
(;od is it th€ center. lr is onc attcnlpt nt explaining
thc Trinit!.

Lhra t4n hrnwttu a art 6;\



'Itr th€ last days it v/ill b€, cod declar€s, that I will
poUI out my Spidt upon all flesh, . . . '

-,4ctr ?174 (I\iRS\D

BETHLEHEM CROSS

The centril shape is both a star representing the
nativity, and the cross representing the resurection.
SurroundinA the cross are flam€s symbolizing the
tongues of fire that came to Jesus' followers at

''. . . to equip the saints for thc work of ministr)-,
for building up the body of Christ, . . ."

- Epbeslafls 4: 1 2 (NRS\,,

SIMON THE ZLAIOT

Simon travcled on many missionary joume_ys and
became a gfeat nsher of God's people throurh thc
power ofth€ Gosp€I.
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.For I am convinced that ncithcr d€ath, nor life.
nor :mgels, nor nrlcrs, nor things prescnt, nor dtings
to come, nor powcrs, nor hcight, nor depth, nor :rny-
thing else in all crcation. will be ible to seprmtc us
fiom thc lovc ofGod in (:hristJesus our Lord."

-Roaars 8J8-,19 (NRslD

ANCHOR
'Ihc anchor rppeirs in earlv Church nrt. It w,rs N

hiddcn cross for (lhristnrn convcns irnd is a symbol
of hope today.

"Rejoice in hope, be paticnt in sufliring, pcrsc-

-R.)rzrrs .l2l? (NRSl')

PRAYING HANDS

Hands liftcd in pirycr have been inspirational to
many pcople and help all to do irs St. Pitul renri,rds
rb-to persevere in p.ityer,'
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